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There are a number of important items that need to be attended to when a pastor knows s/he

will soon  be leaving the ir curren t call.  Some o f these  are m anda tory and  others  are ad visory. 

Your a ttention  to these ma tters is ve ry impo rtant.

Please remember that this list isn �t exhaustive and doesn �t attempt to enumerate all the things

you will need to do before you leave your current place of service.  Instead, it is a list of

responsibilities  and obligation s that a rise as  a consequence  of your c ovena ntal rela tionsh ip with

the Prairie Association.

 " Please send a copy of your resignation letter to the Association office.  Include

with that letter specific information on your new call (church name and city and

exact trans ition dates).

 " Encourage the Church Council (or other governing body) to arrange a meeting

with the Association Minister before taking any other steps or making any other

decisio ns.  So me c hurches hu rry to app oint a search  com mittee  or try to ob tain

an inte rim m inister before re ceiving  counsel on  how best to pursue  those  actions. 

Try to calmly discourage your leaders from hasty action and rushed decision-

making.

 " Communicate the date of your last Sunday to the Association office as soon as

you know that date.  It is our preference in the Prairie Association to have the

association (usua lly in the person  of the A ssoc iation M inister) represented in

worship at the pastor �s last Sunday.  As a part of that service plan to include the

litany of Farewell as found in the UCC Book of Worship, pages 252-259.

 " Remember that policy of the Ministry Team for Authorized Ministry REQUIRES

that a representative o f the MT AM be  present at and partic ipate in  an exit

interview before you leave.  Failure to attend to this item could jeopardize the

team �s willingness to transfer your standing to your new place of service.

 " Remember to request a transfer of standing from this association to your new

association as soon as you have signed a call letter with your new church.

 " As soon as the Prairie Association knows of your resignation, you will be

provided several resources, including an Alban Institute publication entitled,

Running Through the Thistles: Terminating a Ministry Relationship With a Parish. 

Please read it carefully and attend to its suggestions.

The way a pa stor leaves a church  can have a s ignifican t impact on the way that chu rch is able

to welcome its new pastor AND on the way the departing pastor is able to embrace his/her new

congregation.  For more counsel and advice on any of these matters, speak to the Association

Minister.


